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The following article is from.the
.Charkfton Courier, a print heretofore
decidedly federal.

" The m ws of a disavowal by the
B t i t i f l i minif t ry of Mr. Efskint's late
act of arrangement \vil.h this country,
and their denisil of any powers in him
to conclude such .nrningement, h;is
wrought up'the public mind to a ftate
of »f*i t : i t ion but rarely equalled. As
far as we hsive lieard or seen there is
but one sentiment held on this subject;
11 sentiment of mingled indignation and
sorrow—indignation at the fluiriu-ful
and treacherous manner in which the
good faith and hjoncfty of our govern-
ment'have been abused—and sorrow,,
that the relations of ,-imity and friend-
fliip between us and the Uritifli nation,
which appeared to be in such.a happy
flato of accommodation, fhould be thus
broken up by a mif taken spirit of dis-
cord on the part of England. There

'•will be no division of opinion onx^hcse
matters throughout the whole o f t K &
U. S. Every American will make up
his mind without hesitation—it will re-
quire no time to deliberate upon the
queftion, whether we fhall surrender
ourselves a football to the insulting
power of any nation, or whether we
fhall i-ise up. wilh a determined resolu-
tion to cKfVncI our honor and our beft
interefts—No ! In such an alternative
wt flutll hesitate not—debate not—di-
vide not, but with one voice and with
one impulse of honorable zeal and- ado-
ration of this our country, we will vin-
dicate the reputation and the rights of
the American people, with an ardour
and vigor, that in the cause of juftice
cannot but.be crowned with success.

*' We have suffered much, and have
suffered long, from the unjuft conduct
of the powers of Europe ; but these
sufferings have by no means deftroytd
the spirit,of ftubborn resiftance againft
oppression, in the bosom of Ameri-
cans ; and the h°neft fear of infamy
and disgrace, will forever keep our na-
tional character exalted in our own
•eyes, and in the eyes of the world,—
Our independence cofl us too'much
blood and treasure, to be surrendered
to any domineering foreign potentate ;
neither will we'faintly submit to_hear_
the_loads of disgrace which the ene-
mies of this country may endeavor to
heap upon us. The flrength of the A-
merican dates, if well disposed and di-
rected by a wise and active adminHlra-
tion, is sufficient for all defensive pur-
poses, and:is entirely adequate to repel
the lawless, aggressions of any hoftile
power; and if; such power were now
arrayed again ft us, we- would not he
found wanting in the hour of peril.—
We deprecate such a trial—we love
peace, and dettft the murderous trade

.of war? and' we -hope that no efforts,
either in this country or abroad, will
bring us into a ftate of hoftility. Eve-
ry orre cherifhed the hope, that wi th
England, at leaft, our peacejivas.about
to be made—r-Htr late obnoxious de-
crees we were led to believe, upon the
beft authority, were withdrawn an.the
10th of Juherand this accommodation
was looked upon as the prelude to to
a final and solid treaty of amity and
Cfiinm^rce between America and Eng-
land," honorable and advantageous to
bpth the contracting parties—all good
men rejoiced at this ; all parties hailed
the refloration of our trade with Great
Britain as a national blessing—and one
general feeling of grateful joy pervad-
ed the country. But, behold ! as -we
were, about to take a full draught of the
proffered bliss, the cup is dallied from
our lips, and we are tantalized, vexed
and disappointed I

" The base and foul deception prac-
tised upow the American government,
has for its author either the Brjtifh
JMiniftry or Mr. Erskint'. As we
muft have hard thoughts of either one
or the other and do not think that wjth
lyere equally concerned in the p l o t j w e
lay all the sin at the door of the former.
Mr. Erskine's character ranks too high
in the ejtimatio.n of all who know him',
to allow us for a moment to believe
that he would be an agent in a treache-
rous attempt to deceive and to injure
the citizens qf_this country. Nei ther
can it be supposed thai Mr. Erskine is
BO blind, so-weak and so little versed
in the nature and language of diploma-
tic papers as to miftake the extent of
powers-.which were delegated to him
py-W* mailers. If he has committed
*ucli a blunder we truft that he will ne-
ver more pretend to act in the capacity
of a Minifter resident, either here or
any where else.

"The probability, and almoft the
.certainty then is, that, the Brit ifh Mi-
niftry refuse to carry into etftct the ar-
rangement which they warranted their
agent in this country to make—and

here muft end all faith—nil confidence
nnd all belief in the integrity, Ijonor
and jullicc of Mr. Canning, and his.
associates in the aclminiftratioilj. If
the pledged honor m>d fa i th fu l -guiunin-
tee of a nation are .thus made a spoYt of ,
we ran no longer truft them, norf any
longer believe them to be hone ft. j

" Mn Madison, without doubly will
sift this business to the bottom, aijd if
,liis,honeft and friendly intent ions litwe
been thus made the panders tp his
country's disgrace, we are sure, that,
he will pursue those fteps that so cr i t i -
cal and difficult a situation requires.
He will find himself supported by eve-
ry honeft man in America, and in no
difficult ies that he'may encounter,1 \vill
he, be deserted by any individual in the
.country who makes any preventions to
the character of a,n American citizen.

"After ajl we have our hopes that
this business will not end so badly as it

sfcem at firft view to promise."

Five Dollars Reward.

STRAYED from the subscriber in
Shepherdftown, on the 6th of July

laft , a dark bay horse, near fifteen bunds
high, six years old next spring, left
hind l ig white. This'horse since he
left me lias been in the possession of
Mr. John Granvham, sen. near Smith-
field, and is ftill supposed to be in the
same neighbourhood. The above re-
ward will be given to any person who
will return him to the subscriber in
Shepherdftown.

HENRY BOTELER.
Auguft 18, 1809.

Jefferson, ss,
August Court, 1809.

Chriflian Moycr, Complainant,
againft .

James Watson & Giles Cooke, Defts.
INCHANCERT.

nPHE defendant James Watson not
having entered his appearance

agreeably-to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court; and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
the said defendant Watson is hot an in-
habitant of this commonwealth: It is
ordered that the said defendant Wat-
son do appear here on the second Tues-
day in September next, and answer the
bill of the complainant; and that a cb^
py of this order be forthwith publifhrd
at the door of the court house of Jeffer-
son county, and in the Farmer's Re-
pository, publifhed in Charleftown, for
three weeks successively. Ami it is

J_further ordered that the defendant
^iiles Cooke do not pay, convey away,
or secret any monies by him owing to,
or goods or effects in his hands, belong-
ing to the absent defendant Watson,
until the further order of this court.

A Copy,
... tefte, GEO. HITE, Clk.

House and LotJpr Sale.
HE subscriber offers for sale l>is
House and Lot, in Charleftown, on

the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, ki tchen, smoke

-house, and liable. Back land will be
taken in part paymen^for this property,
or will be sold very: low for cafh. An

_indispatable title, will be given to the
"puTcilhser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21, 1809.

Jefferson, ss.
., August Court, 1809.

Robert Avis, Complainant,
againft

Henry Gingricfc, Defendant.
IN CHANCERT.

' r'HE defendant Henry Gingrick not
having entered his - appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court; and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the court that the
said defendant is not an inhabitant of
this commoriweliHh t It is ordere/1 that
the said defendant do appear here on
the,second Tuesday in.Septembernext,
and answer the bill of the complainant,

. and that a copy of this order~be forth-
with publilhed at the door of the court
house of Jefferson county, and in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for three weeks -succes-
sively.

A Copy,
True, ' GEO. HITE, Clk.

To Farmers.
A LL those who are desirous that.
^f their flocks fhould have the beneV
fit of the subscriber's Arabian RAM,
during the ensuing season, will please

»to make timely application, in order
that they may be respectively accom-
modated m turn. No fheep will be
admitted into his pafture without such
previous application.

DANIEL BEDINGER.
July 29,1809,

Read this if you please.

THE subscriber .has two machines
for carding wool, in operation at

his Fulling Mill, near Bucklestown,
one of thi:m entirely new, and the other
principally new cards. He has in his
employ a complete and experienced
hand to nssift him in tending there,
which will enable him to card, for cus-
tomers when they bring jhfir \vbol,
and save them the trouble of coming
twice to the machine to get their work
done. He ventures to assure those
that favour him with their cuftom, tliat
if they bring their wool in good order,
he will make them as good rolls as ever
has been made on any machine in this
county. He will have his spinning ma-
chine in operation in two or three days,
and has employed an excellent spinner I
to attend it.

Wool and all kinds of grain will he
takun iu payment for carding or spin-
ning.

JONA. WICKE-RSIIAM.
Auguft 4, 1809.

LAND FOR
Will be sold, at Publi

bvfyWM
Q NETraft or parcel of i,ABll

in Jefferson county, conta
boui 932 acres, conveye
Jan. by Jacob Hue. by
and release, dated the'27

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a pet i t ion ' ; will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

10, 1809.

Ten Doifars Reward.

BROKE the jail of Jefferson county,
on the. night of the S l f t u l t . und

ni;i(!e his 'escape, Jacob 'Lancesqifty,
confined fur debt. 'Said Lancesques
is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, durk
complexion,' has a bare 'pl.icc on the
right side of his head near the temple,
grey eyes, and his hair turning grey.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
coat, spotted swandown veil, and strip-
ed thickset pantaloons. The above re-
ward will be given for apprehending
and delivering the said Lancesques at
the jail of Jefferson county.

Wm. BERRY, Jailor.
Auguft4, 18O9.

One Cent Reward.
T>AN AWAY from the subscriber

on the. 7th inflant, an apprentice
boy to the blacksmith's trade, by the
name of Daniel M'Daniel, about 19
years of age, five feet, seven inches
high, and well set, ftraight black hair,
dpw,n look when spoken to, his right
arm" crooked, occasioned by_.having
been broke. Whoever takes up said
apprentice and returns him to me, fhall
have the above reward, but no thanks
nor charges. All persons are cautioned

•'againft employing or harboring said
apprentice: v.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Charleflowri, July 27, 1809.

JOHN LEMON
R ESPECTFULLY injorms his

friends and the public, that inqd-
dition to plain work he has commenced
the Covt-rlet, Carpet and Counterpane
"weaving, on the hack street ne.ur Mr.
Matthew Frames, where he^wjll be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom. He
return* his sincere thanks to h™ friends

for past favors, and solicit.'! a share of
the public patronage, and pledges hitn-

_se/ft/iat evert/ exertion will ben,i?.d to
render satisfaction fo tho.te"whomaij call
on him. Wvrk tvill be done on reason-
able termsfoT'casIi or country produce.

Charles- Town, March 3, 'l 809. .

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or 15 years of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

Fair Warning.
TTHE subscriber intending to remove

to the State of Ohio;in abou-t-fcm-
or five weeks, requefts all those to
whom he is indebted to call on him, as
he is ready tpjpay them. Those in-
debted to.him are also requefled to
make immediate payment.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
Charleflown, Auguft 4, 1809.

•Ten Dollars Reward.

STRAYED away from the subscri-
bers living in HnmpJliire__CQiirtty,

Va. near the mouth of little Capon, a
dark bay horse, foretopand mane cropt,
a ( tar on his forehead, and has a small
bell on. Also a bright bay mare colt,
two years old, her hind feet while, and
a f la> ' tin her forehead. The above re-
ward will be paid to any person giving
information of said drays so that they
be had again, or five dollars for either.

JOHN A. COX.
JAMES TILElt.

Augu(l4, 1809.

improvements tHereon. • T
well known as the former ̂ 7' *
Alexander P. Buchanan. cf

2. One other Tuft of 12 acre,
roods and 12 square %les, Co"*'
by Jacob Hue, to, John Hite in M ,
•1775. 'Bfch,

0. One other Traa of 35 acres r
vcyed from the same to the sati J
deed, in November, 1775

•41. One Traa of
Frederick county,
jah Jolliffe to John
Gibbs, M'Cabe and Kirk!

5. One other traa of 200 acres I
ing in Frederick county, and co'n'vi
ed by tin- same to the same.

The sale of the three firft mentions
traas will take place at the 1S3
house, on the tract firft mentioned
the second, Saturday of-"
next.

The sale of the two laft mm-, ,
traas, will take place on the f
turday in September next, at .„
commonly known as Gibb's mill"'„,„„
is on one of the laft mentioned tracts

The sale will be made m pursuanct
of the a6t of the Assembly on the sub. I
jedl of sales under decrees of CourtsJ
Chancery and Executions—the salt!
being made by virtue of decrees
dered in a cause decided in the h.
Court of Chancery, at Stauhton, bT. I
twcen . Jolliffe's Ex'r. Comp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants,!
and by virtue of decrees rendered n
three other causes, to wit: Bm^,
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan,
fendant—Between the same
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others
between Strider plaintiff and
Ex'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will be made suhjcflloirr
title of dower which Mrs. Wi
White may have, which is how,
believed to be relinquifhed, and to
Commissioners will make such dee!
to the respective.-purchasersi as mi
be djreaed by the said court of Glut
eery.
R6BERT PAGE,
WILLIAM TAT*:,
JAMES STEPHENSON,

• AND \
HENRYS. G. TUCKER. J

June 20, 1809.

Flaxseed Wanted.
-THE higheft price will be giventy

the subscriber for good flaxsecd.
JOSEPH BROWN,

Charleftown, July 21, 1809.

A list of Laws
AND REGULATIONS,

Made'by the Trustees of Charleston,
Jor the internal regulation
t<,wn.
A regulation prohibiting the owner I

vor keeper of ftud horses from Uttird
them to mares within the limits "'I

• Charleftown, under the penalty o f f i v t ]
dollars for every offepce:
"Arregulation prohibiting the

ing of any horse wi th in the l i i
said town, under the penalty of out
dollar.

A regulation prohibiting the p!<iclllS
any dead carcases, or other matter*'
near any of the ftreet.s as to become of-
fensive to neighbours or passengers
under the penalty of three dollars.

A-regulation prohibiting ,.t,he d's<

charging of any fire arms wi th in tw
limits of said town, under the penalty
of one dollar.

_ A regulation prohibiting waggon"*
from driving their teams faft tr jfiW l

walk within the limits of'sqld^"**1

under the penalty of two dollars."
A regulation prohibiting the pl« ..

of long bullets within the limits of said
town, under the penalty of four o°''
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any per50"
from wafhing clothes so near any <»
the wells of said town as to impure iw
water thereof, under the penalty
two dollars. , •

A regulation prohibiting acts ot jR
decency in the market house ot *>.
town, under the penalty of one,
and five'dollars.

GEO. NORTH,
DAN.

June 30, 1809.

WritingTPaper
For sale by.the Printer.
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COBBETT.

Cobbett, alias Peter Porcu-
< now the warm advocate of
cntnry Reform-—of Sir Francis

rTilir(]ctt and'Wardle—and the oppo-
Inent of political corruption. Will mi-
Lclcs never cease?
• • ' • ' • .. i • _^ L_. U... addressed aOn this subject he has
fcjv.es of letters to the People of Hamp-

e(Eh.)-ofwh|oh the 1ft presents a
ONS and monitory lesson to the peo-

lodhe.U.S.-" Some of you, says
" will have heard, perhaps, that

I wrote seve-

Ino

e, w . A .-v 'h i Je lwas in America,
al pamphlets, the London miniftenal
ewspapers have, extracted vthetft

tvords: "For my part, I am no friend
o the English; Ijwifh their island was
link to the bottom of the sea." Having
aken this sentence, they tell their
eaders, that it is quite natural "such a.
erson" fhould wilh for a Reform that

would lead to Revolution.—Gentle-
linen, I do not recollect any thing so
bad as this, ever done or. attempted to
be done, by any writer in the world.
'"The pamphlet from which the ex-

tract is made, was written for the pur-
pose and the sole purpose of serving my
king and country, and that too at a
time and in a place, when and where

man. but myself had the zeal to
Write a line for such a purpose. In or-
er to give effect to what I was writ-

ing,: it was necessary for me to say
something, to disguise the fact that it
proceeded from and Englishman's pen";
jtad that this was the case', there needs
So proof but this, that the Government
at home caused thin pamphlet to be re-

vblished in England. Further, for
paving written this and other pam-
ShJets in America, the Government

made me offers of their support,
'which I never accepted of. .JJpon my
return from America, those offers

"were renewed, but.again rejected. I
received, marks of,;approbation, for
these writings, from all the men then
in p'ower. I dined at Mr. Windham'a.
with Pitt, which I then thought a.very
great honor; and really when. Mr.

, Canning looks back to the time, when
ll dined at his house 'at Putney, and
ivhen he paid me, so many juft compli-
Jments for my exertions", in~~niy iCoun-
[>n/'scawsr,_I_ca.n hardly think that he
[muft not .view with some degree of
|lhame these attempts o'n the part of

persons, who are publicly said to write
''"T his particular patronage. As to

Windham, he has declared, in
ppen Parliament, -that for my writings
*m America, I deserved a ftatue of
Jold."

And now let the Federalifts of the
S. lay this extract—this"" flattering

function," to their souls. Who wps
iWm. Cobbett; .The man who, in
nimes of yore, was their oracle—the
|man whom they cherifhed, fed and en-
' . _ I—whose paper they subscribe,
eel and-wrote for—^and whose writings

[they admired with the same-spirit
. h warrried the gratitucle- of Pitt, .of
Windham and CannThg. Of the hy-
pocritical morality of Mr. Cobbett, we
fhall say nothing—he was a spy, a pen-
sioner and a slave—and he had at leaft
as much'morality, as belongs to his vo-
cation. But of the federalifts, what
jhall we say? WHilft./ie was laboring
for«the sole purpose of serving his king
and country,' they seemed to be with
him^-the same in opinions and fetl-
lng—"bone of one bone, and flefh of
one flefh"—the adherents of a crea-

to whom theTBntifh government
"made offers of support."

' There are writers in the U. S. at
this very mpment, ivho ply the same
trade in the same disguise—who pro-
f t ssan attachment to the U. S. and,a
"atredfor England, the better to mask
'heir views-^-and who cannot SINK THE
^'GUsHMAN in their hearts. They
we devoted to the interefts of Britain,
ana many of them are apoftates to this,
/"eir native country—Cobbetts of the
! resent day, whom Mr. Canning may
reward for their exertions in his coun.
1|7 » cause. When will the ' hoh - ft
!!!'!! .thc opposition—when will the

true-hearted American Fe-
awaken from their delusion I

• From the National Intelligencer,

Religion teaches .us to believe that
the scyerefl dispensfitions of Provi-
dence are blessings in disguise, inas-
much as., they'are fitted ultimatelyrto
promote our happiness. May not this
be said with much truth of the late ar-
rangements 'with, and the disavowal
by, the Britilh government? The for-
mer has irrefutably proved the impar-
tiality of our government, and the lat-
ter as ftrongly evinced the little juftice
we have reason to expect from the Bri-
t i fh minif t ry.

Our union among ourselves, is infi-
nitely more important than the frowns
or-favors of the,,.whole foreign world.
It is only from our own. divisions that
we have any, thing serious to fear.
Other events may expose us to tempo-
rary inconvenience and injury; but so
long as we remain firmly united we
may laugh at the dangers that beset us.
They may impede our growth, but
they cannot deftroy. it. They , may
embarrass our induft.ry, but they can-,
hot.crufti it. They may retard our ad-
yances. Up power; .but the day will
come, and that quickly, when we fliull :

be able to wield an avenging arm a-
gainft our. enemies, and when the na-;.
tion that has injured us will regret that
it has not been our friend.

Thege is, indeed^ perhaps, ;grea,t.
truth in the adage, that adversity is the
school of greatness. The oak would
not ftrike so deep a rooty-or suflain so
extensive a.superftructure, but for the
ftorms of heaven that beat upon it. It
may be essential to the. preservation of
our virtue, that .we fhould-feel the ef-
fects of the vice of, othernations; and
we fhall beft appreciate the^advantages
of juftice by incurring the evils of'in-
juftice inflicted upon us"by others.
We fhall learn to respect ourselves and
to set a due^yalue on .our situation, by
comparing it with the. wretched condi-
tion of-other-nations.—We fhall leam.
to respect ourselves and to set a due
value on our situation, by comparing
it with the wretched condition, of other
nations,' We fhall form a natural cha-
racter, and cease to worfliip every
thing foreign. We (hall learn to look
down on the foreign world as political-
ly plunged-into a ftate of barbarism,
and indulge a correct and lofty prijJe at
our superior civilization. In fine, we
fhall know the value of our rights, ap-
preciate the ineftimable blessings of li-
>erty, and realise that it requires as
much virtue and wisdom to preserve,
as JLcDd to acquire them.

The man, who in his-closet, aloof
r°m the collisions of intereft and the
"ck-eriflgs- of party-,i'-re views, the. whole
series pf tl^pi measures of oiir govern-
ment with foreign nations, is loft in
aftonifliment at tht: base charges with,
whjch it is assailed, and beholds with
ineffable contempt the profligate at-,
tempts of faction to produce the im-
pression that it has manifefted a partia-
lity to one nation, and an hoftility to
another. But such is the credulitv*<of
too many men, that, there can be no
doubt but that this impression had been
extensively made at the period Mr.
Madison entered on 'tire-discharge of
the duties of the Presidency. Fortu-
nately, the propositions offered by Mr.
Erskine gave him an opportunity to
dispel all delusions on this head. He
agreed to them -with a promptness and
candor, that extorted the universal ac-
knowledgement of his political foe&,
that he was unbiassed by any partial
Teelings towards P'ranee. He became
inftantly the target of federal applause.
Although these measures were hailed
by the federalifts with the moft clamo-
rous approbationV-they werp likewise
received with cordial satisfaction by
the republicans ; all sides united in ex-
pressing their satisfaction.

Notwithstanding, then, the unfor-
tunate result, the agreement with Mr.
Erskine has produced two moft impor-
tant effects.' It has furnifhed an uner-
ring tef tof the impartiality of :he Pre-
sident and of his sincere desire to be

the laft assertion ? They are to be
found in the universal joy diffused
throughout the nation at the reconcilia-
tion, and in the unanimous vote of
both Houses of Congress to carry the j
agreement into effect. A few of the I
republican papers, it is true, expressed
doubts,of the hpnefty of England ,in
making the arrangements; -but they
did not, thereby, infringe their pro-
priety, they only expressed apprehen-
sions which have been too fatally re-
alised.

Thus circumftanced, we present a
bolder attitude of union than has been
manifefted since .the war. The go-
vernment is not only united with every
class of the community, but all those
'classes are united among each other.
A death blow has been given to the li-
bels and jealousies that previously
rankled in the breads of partisans. All
parties allowed that the government
has acted impartially, honorably, mag-
nanimously. If ever1'then .there was
a claim for all parties to support a go-
vernment in the necessary measures
for.the vindication of our rights, that
claim now exifts. Every effort to con-
ciliate has been tried, and rejected.
Injuries and insults are heaped upon
us, and we are addressed in a ftyle of
•insolence, not surpassed by that in"
which the old Romans used to address
their tributary- kings. In proportion
as our government, has manifefted its
juftice, the Bjitifh government has
manifefted its injuflice. It has ceased
to respect the voice.of truth or reason,
and liilens alone to the cannon's roar.
Will',, we nut, under those circum-
ftances, rally; round ourTgovernment?
Will we not take them to our bosom as
our beft and only friend, and will we
not renounce every foreign partiality ?
Will we ftop.here ? .\Yill we not em-
brace and treat each other as brethern,
of the same family? Have we not .allj
federal as well, as republican, fhewn,
that with respect to our relations _with
Britain, we think alike ? Shall we then
riot, in the day pf difficulty and dan-
ger, act alike ? Shall we not confide in
each other, as well as in our govern-
ment? We have agreed, in the mea-
sures taken for the recognition of our
rights by the President, and in those
•afterwards adopted by Congress for
their assertion. Do not these lay the
ampleft foundation for mutual confi-
dence ? Let us then confide in each
other ! Let us with heroic magnanimi-
ty forget the paft, and move, heart and
hand into the future ! Our rights are
common, our interefts are the same;
we have a com'mon country, let -us
then in the name of Heaven defend it!
Before this noblt_,purpose of our souls,
let the r parricidal arm of ambition be
palsied, and the goadings of avarice
perifb.!

From the Boston Palladium, Aug. 18.

A gentlem.m passenger in the Fair
Trader believes fhe only brought in-
formation that the expectation of an
embargo continued.

Extract of letters from Halifax, Aug. 8.
" By the arrival of the frigate Jamai-

caand the (hip Bee from England, we
have London papers to July 5.

" The French army near Vienna ftill
continues inactive. The Russian
force which is said to be approaching,
consifts of only 40,000 men. The
Prussians will ftrengthen Auftria to
this amount, if it is true they have de-
clared again ft France.

" The Auftrians occupy the bank df
the Danube opposite to Presburg, and
above and below Vienna—and fre-
quently annoy the enemy.

" There are some hints of overtures
for peace between the emperor of Aus-
tria and France. Baron Von Vincent
is said to be gone to Vienna; and Bo-
naparte has sent Counts Pergen and
Zengerdorff to Walvansdorff, where
the Emperor of Auftria resides. The
Moniteur says, "thi^circumftancehas
given rise to reports of peace."

"Admiral Cochrarie is coming here
from the Weft Indies, with his squa-
dron. It is said he will be expected in
about a fortnight."

August 9,^"'The Lady PeTlevT
packet has juft arrived from Falmouth, '
in 29 days. I have -ye.t only seen a
London paper of July, 6, the Englilh.
Chronicle. It says, "We ftop the
press to ftate, "that intelligence to the
30th ult. from Corunna, announces the
entire evacuation of Gallicia by the ar-
mies under1 Ney and Soult, whose

[ united forces have -been reduced to
12000. They carried with them 6000';•

I sick and wounded. Thus the port of !

Ferrol is again delivered from the ene-
my." '•<

August 9r—at night—" Since writ-
ing this morning I have seen a London
paper, the Evening Mail of July 7.
The ppftscript says-letters from Helli-
golandoftheSd inft. were received yes-
terday.—It was reported and believed
there, at that date, that a-further bat-
tle.,had taken place ^between the two
grand armies near the Danube, in .
which the French were defeated with-
great loss.
" Our collector has juft informed me

that the.clause in the act permitting the
American trade to these ports (Hali-
fax, Shelburne, &c.) in American bot-
toms, 'having expired.with the laft sea.
sion of Parliament, a new clause has
been passed previous to its expiration,
authorising his majefty to permit that
trade under certain reftrictions, by his
order in council, until the year 1812—
but his majefty not having thought pro.
per to renew his order in coupcil'to that
effect, the trade to these ports in A.
merican bottoms could no longer be
permitted here."

git good terms with England, and it
. has also furnifhed proof that the repub-
1 lican party are animated by the same

'[Eityuircr. j fctfingS. Are proofs demanded of

' .

FOREIGN NEWS.
By the Fair Trader, capt. Shackle-

ford,1 whtclfarnved yeftcrday morning
from Halifax, we received papers to
the 8th inft. and letters to the 10th.
The papers contain London dates to
July 5, and our letters mention the ar-
rival of the packet on the 9th from
Faimouih, on her way to New York
bringing 'London Intelligence to the
7th. - No paper had been publ i fhed at
Halifax after her arrival. We have,
however, a few articles of intelligence
received by her.

A London paper of July 5, had men-
tioned that " it was said." orders had
been given for a general embargo in
Great Britain and Ireland. But we
have not learnt, whether the packet
brought intelligence confirming or con-
tradicting this report. From the si-
lence on this point we doubt whether
the measure had been taken. But if it
were, a motive can be perceived in the
near approach of the moment for the
sailing of the great expedition. There
could be no reason to consider the mea-
sures as taken from holtility to this
country.

Since writing the above we have
seen a letter which mentions that the
packet, brought news* of, the embargo.

From a London P.aper oj ^
Yefterday, Mr. Jackson^ his majes-

ty's envoy extraordinary and minifter
Plenipotentiary to the United States of
America, took leave of his majefty pre-
vious to leaving England.

From English Papers received at Ha-
lifax.

From the- Austrian Imperial Head-

!

June l£.
His majefty the emperor of Auftria

has received the following repbrt, py^
courier who was dispatched from In*
spruck the 31ft of May:

" After field marshal Heut. Chafte-
ler, who commanded in Tyrol, had
marched to Lienz» in Pufterdale, in
order to attack the Italian army, which
was advancing againft Styria and Ca-
rinthia , with part of his corps, the
Auftrian major general Buol remained
with part of the rtli corps, in the ftrong
position at the foot of the Brenner
mountain, in the Lueg, in order to
cover South Tyrol from the attacks of
Bavarian troops, which had entered
Inspruck.

While the inhabitants of the town of
Inspruck and Hall were laying'down
their armt&i order to relieve their dis-
tricts from the calamities they suffered,
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frefli assemblages r.f ibc armed pen-
santfi were formed in the vale of the
Upper Inn,, as well as the I.cell, and
in \ tris^lau, wilh the assillance of
Tenner, :ns in the duleof tbe Lower

Tnli and the Wipp, chiefly l*y the wel l
known SandwortVand Amlura Hole?,
who commands the fnni'.eers ; and as
early, as the. &7th of M a y , ' t h e former
arrived with 2000 men, in the envi-
rons of Scjionberg and major Teimer,
with a large* number in Tell. Schoti-
berg is situated three, and Tell five
hotirs march1 from Inspruck.

On- the 2«th an action took place
wilh the Bavarian troops, from 6 io
SriOO llrong, and ;m armif t ic was con-
cluded for 12 hours. The Bavat iana
had evacuated^-Inspruck, but were
overtaken near Vomp, where anothj^\

; conflict was longh't. Accord-

l . i . t i . n nutt pulse, imported from fo-
reign countr ies , are for the present free
from duty .

i M . \ N R R S A, f n n e S t .
1 KKTAKWG OF SAL'JCOMA.

Yellerday at 9 in the afternoon we
received the pleaning atul positive ac-
counts of the capture of Saragoasw by
our arms. Who would believe that a
place taken after a siege of 62 days by
a numerous army of invin'ciblai could
be wrefted from their Invulnerable
clntches by a small Spnnifh army,
composed of raw ,and inexperienced
troops?

SEVILLE, July 10, ,
Conclusion of the advices from- Madrid.

We know positively that in a council
extraordinary, which had been sum-

ing to the same account, the imperial moned on the 14lh of June between 12
A u l t r i a n troops are making inroads and 1 o'clock at night, to meet next
IVorw the southern part of the Tyrol, as
tar as Verona."

(Utrecht Gazette of June 12.}
f.

LONDON, July 5.

THE EXPEDITION.

,

I

morning at 6, violent debates were
held about abandoning king Joseph in
Madrid. The latter, Negrate, the
Marquis de Almenara and several
other persons were for leaving the citv
immediately; but owing to the grrat
exertions of Bellnird, O'Farfl, ami, , an

From the secrecy which has hitherto , some others, their departure was SMS-
be*n preserved, there is not the smallcft pended. Bellviird supported his argu-
reason Io befie.ye that the numerous
points of deftination which have been,
ascribed to the expedition are announ-
ced oh any better authority than that
of mere conjecture. The quantity of
artillery, both field and battering, is
BO numerous, as to render it extremely
probable that a sudden attack is mcdi-
tatedonsome great naval arsenal, or

menta with "''Saying Jhat the emperor
conquered Madrid, that he was charge
ed With its preservation and defence,
and th-c the moil that could happen to
him was to be taken prisoner ; thatthe
troops of the emperor would not aban-
tlcn Madrid without firft defending it;
and that if his majefly king Joseph
wiihed to leave the court^ he might do

'
^ , —. I T I I I I C U in icuvc Ul.c four

plj»ce of.ftrength of isorne of our ene- it 'witb his guards, &c. Port horses
mies. It is already discovered that it and coaches had been prepared but ow-
will be impossible to complete the va- ingto thrs opposition, every thing had
rrous arrangements so early as the 8th ' 1 '
jnilant, on which day it was originally
proposed that the expedition fhould
eail, and to collect the whole at one
point, is found to be equally impracti-
cable,, within any reasonable time ; the
expedition muft therefore sail from dif-
ferent ports. Portsmouth ra the grand
point of assemblage; at Harwich and
the Downs also troops, are collecting.
Nptwithftanding the expedient of em-
ploying fhips of war to convey the
troops, which now appears to be a mea-
sure ofnttcesftity, the deficiency is such,
that ev«n foreign^ vessels- have been

Orders a.re said to be issued for a ri-
gorous and general embargo^in every
port in the United Kingdom. v

NEW-YORK, AUGUST 3<f.

Latest Newt from •!^ • , t f - s . f • _ _• •

Yefterday arrived at this port, the
brig._Eame^ Burroughs, from Cadiz,

been suspended.

Auguft 2S.
One day later from England.

The arrival of the Britifh packet
Lady PeHew, captains-Harvey, from
Fafmonth, via Ha'ifax, has put the
editor of the Mercantile Advertiser m
possession of Falmbiilh papers of July
JOth, London papers of the 8th and
Lloyd's Lift of the 7th. They furnifh
no later intelligence from the continent
of Europe than we had previously re-
ceived.

The governor of Nova Scotfa, is-
sued his proclamation on tne 15th inft.
notifying that the order in council
which permitted the importation of
certain enumerated articles into the
North American, Britrfh colonies from
the U!l S. until the 25th March, 1809,
had ceased; at the same time com*
fthtodiiig all fhips and vessels owned by
the" Subjects of the U. S. in the ports
of H a l i f a x or Shelburne, forthwith to
depart the s«,me. And all persons arii
forbidden to irhport into the «aid ports
any of the articles: enumerated in the

which-p)ace be left the 15th-July*
-Capt. B. informs us that 3 or 4 days , ...., _ ., --,..MMiU1-«u ,„ IMC

preytous to his sailing, advices reacfc-f~fiard orders m council, in any f hip or
ed Cadiz, that gen. Blake had beeiycte. i vessel belwigi ig to the suhjects of the
feated in Gallicia, by the French,,with ; U. S. after the I5tbday of Srpt. on pain
the loss of 2000 men ; ami that gene- j of forfeiting the vess^and cargo.
ral Blake had broke and dismissed
from'his service, 1OO of his,officers.

It was also reported at Cadiz, that
king Joseph was matching ag;*4u 11 Se-
ville, a* the head of 40,000 men. .

Admiral Puntis, with three sail of
the~fine and several frigates waa in Ca-
diz bay.

Saragassa, it appears from our Spa-
niftv papers, has, been retaken by the
patriots.

A letter from Cadiz mentjons that
the new Spanifh ambassador extrao"rdi-
nary was to s-ail from that port in the
frigate Cornelia for New-York, about

.the SJtrnof July.
M.arkets~were very dull at'Cadiz for

American produce.
Capt. B. has furnifhed us with a Ca-

diz paper to July 11, and the Seville
Gazette of the 7th, from which the
following translations have been made.

From the Seville Gazette of July 7th.
' At a meeting'of the Supreme J-unta.

of Spain, in order to consolidate and
bring nearer the relations of fr iendfhip
which exift between Spain and the IT.
States of America, in a manner suita-
ble to the reciprocal! interefts_of both
powers, it was considered necessary
to employ for that purpose a person en-
joying the higheft confidence, of known
merit and diftinguifhed 'patriotism,
and his majef ly has ' accordingly
thought proper to appoint Don Louis de
Onis YGonzaltfs, one of the oldeft and
moft respectable members of the de-
partment of (late, who possesses all

. the above mentioned qualities, and
who is fbortly to go to the U. States in
the character of min'ifter plenipotentia-
ry and envoy extraordinary, for the
purpose'of finffllmg that important
com miff ion.

w
Pie has also puhl i fhed another pro*

clamation, bearing the same date, au-
thorising and empowering Brit ifh sab-
JKctvJbr-the space of six months from
the date thereof, to impor t and bring
.into the province from the U.' S. in
Br i t i fh built Ihips or vessels owned and
navigated according to law, scantling,
pkuik, ftavcs, heading, boards, (bin-
gles, hoops, or squared timber of any
sort, horses, neat cattle, fheep, hogs,
poultry, or live ftock of any sort,
bread, biscuit, peas, beans, potatoes,,
wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain of
any sort:

SALEM, AUGUST 22;
From Gottenburg.

Captain Haskell, of the brig Ann,
arrived at Beverly, on Sunday from
Gottcuburg, which place he left the
28th June. He informs us, that they
had certain advices there that the e.m>
jxsror Alexander had arrived at Ko«

-nigsberg on a visit to the king of Prus-
sia, where he had been a number of
days. It was considered very uncer-
tain what part Russia would take in the
present war—whether to join Bona-
parte or the Auf l r ians . Many reports
were heard of insurrections in Germa-
ny, But"they could not underfland of
what magnitude or importance.
. Bonaparte had drawn away his
French troops from Hamburgh and
Lubcck, and sent 15,000 Daniilv troops
to garrison those places. The exigen-
cies of his war with Auflria no doubt
required this, i

The reign of the new king of Swe-
den waa very popular, as the people
had become tired of the passion of the
deposed king for war.. It was »aid
that peace was settled between Ruitia
and Sweden, and all Swediih porw
was to be Unit againft Eo^Und} aod

Norway wai Io lie ilctaclu-d from Den-
mark, iitul annexed to Sweden ; com-
merrial spcculii t ions were going on,
arising out of this ch:mge.

Burr had left 'Got tenburg, and was
said to bf }/one to Russia.

Gfii. Armstrong.-'~On the 4-th; of
Angullcapt . Haskell \vasboarded from
bis l i r i tannic majelly's brig Herald,
from St, Thomas's being in company
with H frigates, and 10 sail of mer-
chant vessels under convoy. He was
informed, in the HrU place by the boat*
men who carried him on the Herald,
and afterward by the capt. that the day
before, they had spoke a (hip belong-
ing and bound to Philadelphia, 18
days out from Nantz, having the lady
and chi ldren of Gen. Armllrong on
board ; and that the gen. had gone from ,
I'Vanee to England. The former part
of this may be.true ;^the latter is doubt-
ful., The Philadelphia fhip mud have
left Nantz about the 16th of July, a
week later than the accounts by the
Mentor, when it Was said a negocia-
tion was commencing with Gen. Artn-
Urong.

city,

ourneyman, who had
irorn

d ,
and

tounwl. the jur
aerdaynl 3 o'

»B returned a verdict :

r/TK SALKM

NORFOLK, Atig. 18.
I-IRE!!!

: On Wednesday night, between the
.hours of eleven and twelve o'clock, n
Fire broke^out in an untenanted Ware
House situate on Southgate and Dick-
son's Wharf. It is said that it was
discovered when in its firJl Hage, by "a
stranger, who immediately gave the
alarm, and after procuring assidance,
repaired to the premises; but such
were-the combultible nature of the ma-
terials of t.hf house, (being a wooden
building) thai before they could arrive
it was air in wrapped in flames: the
Ware Houses contiguous, being of the
same nature, the fire communica t ed to
them, and being filled with articles of
merchandize, served to render the con-
Bagrattoh more rapid and awful. • At
its commencement, a dead calm pre-
vailed-^—a brisk wind soon sprung up
from the South, which^ carrying_the_
fl.imes with great velocity, towards
Newton's Wharf, threatened the de-
flruction of that valuable portion of our
Borough; by indefatigable exertions,
(such as wetting the houses, pulling off
the planks, &c.) the flames were repel-
led without doing any material da-'
mage; and providentially, the wind
again Ihifting to the Northward, direc-
ted tbeir'course to Loyall's Wharf:
here the means employed at Newton's
were applied to this wharf, when the
frame success ultimately ensued.

But what commanded our admirati-
on (if admiration could be excited
whm viewing the dreadful spectacle,)
was the Ware house of Mr. -'Thomas
Dickson, adjoining the houses that
were on fire. For nearly three hours
did the ftames beat with unabated fury
againftjt, without producing any visi-
ble effect; it Hands an impenlhuble
inonumenTof the policy and intercil
of erecting fire-proof houses; as, had
« not bi-en for this happy circumftancc,
Norfolk would this day present as gloo-
my an aspect as it did in the winter of
1804.

Fortunately the height of the tide
enabled the crews of the vessels laying
at the whar f , with those in the next
dock, to remove them into the ftream.
Had the tide been low, the1 mischief
that would have resulted' in conse-
quence, would be incalculable.

Five Ware Houses, with nearly all
their contents, -were consumed, and
rhe Wharf is considerably injured.
Messrs. Southgate and Dickson have
suftained a heavy loss, as the houses
deftroyed and the wharf injured, be-
long exclusively to them—and Messrs.
John-Proudfit and- N.^ Heron have loft
the contents of their (lores', with all
their books and papers.

Report has said that the fire was oc-
casioned by the rain penetrating into
some unslacked lime, which is well
known to possess a spirit capable oT

-communicating fire to other.objects.
We arc assured by one of the_suiFer-.

ers that not a single bufhel was in any
Ware House; From this assertion,
we are juf t t f ied in saying, that the ca-
lamity experienced, originated by the
hand of an incendiary.

The loss is eflimated at upwards of
15.OOO dollars; none of the property
being insured Herald.

His B. M. brig Cpntcft, capt. Gre-
gory, sailed ycf te rday from Hampton
Hoads for England, with dispatches
from Mr. Erskine to his government.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 23.
The Court'of Oycr and Tcrminer of

Baltimore county, now in session,
have been for the lad two weeks em-
l>lo)cd to the trial of an indictment a-

The moft intcrefting evei
war in Europe at the present
appears to be the expedition fr0tn ̂
land. We need no addition?! ^
dence that 11.was a design to kindle ,'
war upon the continent at all ' 01!
and that the Englifh court had^r
mined to give it every assignee
only by the moft liberal promi8c; ̂
subsKhes, but by every possible J
eurrence, The Prussian'officer, S
long been taught to consider their d,
feat as the result either of treachery „,'
malconduct, and the people ofEuL.
under their embarrassments hid ,f
cuftomed themselves to say, ̂ '
could help :hemselves by doing »v>!
was in their power. We hadreii
to apprehend more from the firlUntur
rections in Saxony and PomerarTu
than we have actually found, and thi
events of the north have rather contri,
buted to enlarge our ideas of the power
of the French Emperor, than to con.
vmce us that the defection was small
and unsupported. We know not what
new insurrections are to be created,
but it is not to be doubted that other'
mines remain to be sprung. . Tl\e lad
accounts from England exhibit the»pi.
r i to f the Englifh nation. The gr«t
quantity of artillery, the naval ttrengtii,
and the troops to be transported, jjj
indicate a purpose to employ a favort
ble moment for a great explosion. It
is not our office to say in what dirca^
this force will be employed. Inp,
pears to be the moment in whi&vw,
cess muft be attempted, or the UH
of opposition to the French mud ̂
abandoned. In Spain every thingii
done to maintain the spirit of opputi.

• tion to the French, and every thing it
j told which may produce discourage*
; ment after numerous defeats. Wa

can give little credit to the various ac-
counts. The aggravated accounts on
one side produce very urong represen-
tations oh the other. The French do
not conduct in Spain at when the COD.
quell of this country was the great oix
jcct, but no success has been so uoi.
form as to produce discour^g-mcni,
though it has produced delay. The
French officially deny that they luve

'withdrawn ~& single regiment tarar
Spain to recruit their armies in Germa-
ny. The correspondenc of Gen. Se*
baftiani and Villenos and Vim-gas ii
iotereiling as a picture of Frenci
views, and Spanifli purposes, without
regard to the reputation of the writer?.
The spirit of the laft paragraph of Ve-
negas' letter is supposed to be thiiol
. he-Spanifh leaders. " Chosen by th«
Supreme Govern ment to lead-my coun-
try men in this sacred conflict, it (ball
ever be my resolution to save my coun-
try, or perifh with it." It »etiw

agreed that the Spanifli general HM
has not had the success in the neigh
borhood of SaragoBsa which he.exprtt-
ed. So various are the talcs respect-
ing the operations between Madrid
and Seville, that we need not notici
them at present as true hiftory. lm

latejpapers have given us Prince W"
ge Galitzcns proclamation upon enter-
ing Galicia and upon taking po»«fl|0J
ofBrody. It asserts that the »lU»nj«
of Russia..with France wa«. »«°J
known to Auftria, and had rcsolvea
on a war, but promises P^n-iir*
the peaceable inhabitants. I t -H" 1

mains doubtful, whether the Ku«>a»
intend to send any troops tcninite «»
the French army. Whether the ope-
ration's in Gallicia are,not hk(: those m
Finland, for the possession of * eou
try long desired and important to n^
«i«i and whether the next d.re ' J
will not be with full force to repel tn
Turkilharmies from iheOanu^Jf"
to force an entry into Conftarttmop e-
The more correctly the lft&»£
movements of the Russian *™"'}
known, the more the evidence «'Wfl

vor of their operations «nTurjc
L^c Of

arc now assured that the §Jgl^
Naples had directed h.s -&%%£
Rome, and it is said that the
were withdrawing their t
Sicily. This occurrence
ed. '

I ltnb, and \re arc now informed
u.,t c,.n. Kellerman had crossed the

a.nil>«- «n SL*ch a P?sition a'} to obl'5L'
( |Llke Chwrles t6 eng'^e h i m , and
t \ve mav expect another impor tan t

(c t i o n i n a ihort time-: Of the opera-
ion9 in Saxony we have no p a r t i c u l a r
-count only tl iaf the two armies at the
,ft date were not far from each other,
l i thmit a correct f latement of the

L r t l i o f t l > e t w o armies , o r a n y c i r -
•1:2 from which it may be con-

red. VVc are deeply in teref ted in
Iheevint .

September 1.

On Saturday the 19th ult. the grain
n i h r f lnck yard o f 'Mr . Galloway, on

Bullskin,- was set on fire by some uiu
luown villain, and totally consumed.

CAMP MEETING.

'riend Williams !
HOW it ever entered into the minds

If ggrious chriflians, that the Great
}Gotl of Order," whom they profess
, reverence, jcould be moft acceptably
Idressed from a CAMP, is surpriz^
» But as there are people who, per*

iapi from not allowing themselves to
,ke a full view of it, are ftrenuous ad-
lCates for this new mode of dealing

Religion, I purpose with thy per-
mission, to offer to the reflecting part
f the community, through the medi-

5m of thy paper, a few of the moft ob.
piriii? considerations, arising out of the
kii'ijVct, which have presented them-
kelves to my mind. And here, friend
Williams, I desire to have it dMinctly
linfJerftood, that it is not from any dis-
fespect for those who engage ifi this
%iode, nor any desire to depreciate
Lm as a sect of Chriftians, that I have
jresumed to take up this subject. Far
tarn it. It fs a veneration of Chrifti-
kity, in its vital effect upon the heart
pel life,'a/ear of every practice of its
tofttssors, calculated to bring merited
Broach upon the syftern itself, %vhich
To»npt me to lift my feeble pen, on the
resent occasion.
Jfiere, also, I beg leave to premise

Jit discussion, by observing, that it is
jii/l/y required of those who makfc in-
novations m any important matter, not
only to be ready to defend themselvej

[again/I serious objections,!but to.fhc.w
j the positive good resulting from the
[.change. In the present case, especial*
lly, it ought to be fhewn that the public"
iworfhip of God in .camp meeting neces-
Warily tends to make us better,'than'the.
bid mode of meeting in congregation
r)' da^and retiring to our homes at.
fight Jiii-lhat it promotes more high!",
jbc discharge of the dnmeftic and social
luties of life, that it excites to greater
legrees of juftice, induQry, economy,
•u1.-frugality—in fine, that it makes us

itter men and women, by mak'ng us
Mter Chriftians. If this be not clear*
fOiewn, it apprars to me, my friend,
fbe the duty of every head of a famU
» t o pause and reflect, before he gives
[to tlie practice.
'But this has not-been fhewn. On
e contrary, many serious persons
hongfl the oldeft members of the me-
"f l i l l church, have objected to the

imp-uieetings : and to others 1t ap-
tars, that they tend to evil, in therfol-
•wing respects:
1. The preparation is^ted'uius, trou-

lesorne, «nd expensive. Chri f l h i tn-
flf said, " Your father knoweth lie-
ire ye ask him, what things ye nued."
iisinft i tut ions of public worfhip, there
Ul"f, t\vere neither troublesome nor
pensile; nor did they require men
be lofrg detached from those'occu-

tions^wjhich nre indisjjensable to pro-
re the Necessaries of food, raiment,
d habitation, without which our frail

Hies could not exift. The primit ive
Innftians generally used .the day-of reft
•°r the public exercises of religion ; al-

'•High particular circumft.ances mighr
my a similar use of other days in

wtek. f

may boldly pronounce,, that any
uon of worfhip, which increases

?TC' JW.̂ !^ il lessens productive
«duftry, is injurious to man, on whom
Fjsvery early imposed this law (from

nose obligation no individual is free)
'" W-sweat of thy face (halt thou cat

J- ' What then can be said for .a
:ting, when its pious attend-

i t > vv?n8U'ne Wcek* in PrcPari"8 for
r ' Jen waggons and teams are taken

!1 'the urgent business of th.e season,
f ' "ort tents, bedding, cookirigap-

. «nd provisions—not merely
nn, 8u ?r lhe fami|y in "'-ainarv, but
^"ghaUo to feed those transient aclu'inumoM ^,t.. _

0ICIIV. * III* W.VVH ••.«•»"• , Ln.r |;J> . ° "»»O <O leed lhn<.» >._ •
ed. The I-mich on the Danube^ K^Ui^. who ̂  ± ST n"'"feSBSSsa^ I "̂  --=»"'."

niceties during the encampment;—and
when the ample provision of clothing
which the occasion requires, consnnv;-s
means which many otnjht not to span:,'.
and makes a display better su i t ing the
vani ty of a t r ip to Hath, thrtn the h u m -
hie W o r f h i p of the lowly Jesus j—n^ore
i n d i c a t i v e of'the love of man, thari the
love o f G o d ?

:2. A large and promiscuous assem-
blage of people tends to vice.

Such, is Human nature (at leafl in its
present (late, and according to what We
know of it) tha t by famil iar association
and sympathy, their evil propensities
an; much more easily excited than their
good. Wherefore, wise lawgivers call
them together ih multi tudes no ufteher
than the general good requires} nor,
for civi l purposes are they required to
be from home but ih Open day* And
-will good ChriMari.Sj the heads of n
Church, not only bring together large
Crowds of men and women, but draw
around them the sable curtain of night j
and this for days and nights together ?
And will these pious people pretend,
that they are in no wise responsible for
consequences ? It is said " God tempt-
eth no man."—>Will then \\\Jr.iruefok
hrUefs tempt their fellow mortals,
whose frail natures require rather that
they mould " fhun all occasions of
sin f" Will it be admit ted as a suffici-
ent answer to this objection, to have it
said u O ! we keep ftrict guard, in or*

i der to prevent disorderly^ or immoral
Conduct**' I think not) anymore than
it would disprove the immoral tenden-
cies of military encampments, to fhew
that the commandants preserve i tr ict

j discipline. Both the one and the other
precaution proves the danger to exill :
arid this is the point in queftion; be-
cause it is erne wholly incident to the
innovation to which I have objected.—
But, here let me say« friend Williams*
that I mean not to countenance certain
scandalous reports which individuals
have propagated respe'ctirig the con«
duct of many who attend-these meet-
ings, l^m clearly of opinion,that their
tendency is_as I have—Hated-:-but I
muft beljeve those reports to be greatly
exaggerated; and especially I believe
ihatHhe great body of the members of
the Church are pure in motive as in
conduct. That they efr, however_in
judgment and opinion, I am^onyinccd.:
and these errors I am endeavoring to
expose. .

JJ. This ftrangft rriode of-worfliip in-
curs directly, a neglect of the promi-
nent duties of life*

Are the attendants upon the_camp,
parents ? Who takes care of the'young
children, whom they leave behind?—
(for surely they will not take these wi th
them, to interrupt the public \rorfhip.)
Arc they sure of procuring, from
fininngit thos*' who do not w a n t '.t> go
to camp too* such as. are worthy to be
entruf led with so precious a charge—a
charge that confl i tutes almoft the fiifl
duty of life. ? and if sickness or casual-
ties happen, who is it that Is responsi-
ble ?

Are they heads of families?->—Can
the whole favnly remove to vamp?-—
Who minds the domefUc concerns at
home?—:Wrr?na~kes care of the sick
servant?—Who feeds xvilh.|hay, or
leads to water, the generous beaft of
burthen, on whose faithful labour de-
pends the harvcft of the year f—Who
takes charge of the sick and poor neigh-
bour, Who perhaps daily depended on
tim/7/or/.v head of a family ?—-

Are they tradesmen, mechanics, or
labourers \ and have they engagements
unfulfilled with their fellow men?—
How wi4J—the camp-meetihg provide
the means of fulfilment, or remedy the
effects of loft time to their own fami-
lies ?—perhaps numerous us well as
helpless, and depending wholly on the
success of the business..

When called to a fearful account for
the neglect of such duties, at tin,-' final
day of settlement—*can the delinquents
cheat themselves into the belief, that it
will do for them to answer, " Lord, it
is true I was not attending to those par-
t i cu la r du t ies , but thou K no we ft that I
was fervently engaged in thy worfhip."
Indeed, 1 have known too much, friend
Williams, of this lip-service, this pha-
risaical pretension to interior religion,
(" Lord I thank thee that lam not as
other men are,") to the neglect of the
common duties of life, to, be amused
with it. It is this, which.has brought
the heayieft reproaches on Chriftianity,
and done more fur the cause of Satan,
than all the writings of Hume, Boling-
brooke, or Tom Paine.

Hear the words of Chrift h imse l f—
"By their fruits ye fl tall know them."
[Mind, it is not their professions.]
" Not every one that saith unto me,
Lord, Lord, (hall enter into the king-
dom of Heaven ; but he that ctorr/» the

n( my fa l l iwr \r!il..h i .
11 Many wil l say .unto me, in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we- not prophesied, in
thy-nt in ie ? & in thy nnn)e have call out
devils f and iii thy name done triatlj?
wonderfu l works?" [probably at leaft
equally Wonderful HS the commotions
of a camp-meeting.] — 1*« And, then Will
f profesa unto them* I never Anew ye :
departfro.m me, ye that work inequity."
Now, what is it truly to render glory to
God — to serve him — to do his will —
to produce the good f r u i t ? Whyjver i - '
ly it is, to discharge under -a sense of
religion, the relative duties of life, irt
Our several callings, and Uations.— See
M'att. xxv* from ver. 34 to the end.

4. There are other ill attendants of
this mode of worlhipf, which, on ac-
count of their fnindr importance, I
fha l l touch but lightly! such as expos'
Ing persons of weakly con f l i t u t i ons to
dangerous colds, and sickhesn, by sud'
denly changing tbeir lodging^ from the
ordinary mode ot civil life to that of an
encampment ( — the danger of sudden
gufts, or heavy falls of rain; — the in<
convenience of travelling considerable
didances* to and from the meeting, in
crowded waggons, in hot or wet wea-
ther, on miry or dufty roads, &c. 8tc.

But, friend, to conclude this disser-
tation (which I fear hath 'Well nigh tired
thy patience) — suppose I fhould be
wrong respecting this Religious Fro-
lic, called a camp-meeting— which for
ought I know, the .ancient Fathers
might.have meant, when they Spoke of
the thurctr militant i and that much

j good^inftead of evil, (hall be Ihewn to
grow out of it : what limitation Qiall be
put to the period of encampment ? If

! half a week produce such good effects,
! what would not two, weeks or a month
. d o ? and when it is found to be clearly
1 belt to depart from the ancient mode

of the Church, who ihall make this li*
mica lion ?

. One of the People called
. . t' fiend*— of OK DER.

TIMOTHY 'PiCKEjir.vft, a Senator of
the United States, from the Hate of
Massachusetts, has commenced an ac-
tion for a libel againft Btiptiste Jrvine,
Editor of the Whig, ^printed, at Balti-
more, hav ing laid his damages at Ten
thousand dollar a

.̂10,1809.
Kemarkablc Season.—For a-f&w days

pall the weather has been quite cold and
ftormy. Yefterday, we were credibly
informed by a number of the inhabi-
tants of the adjacent town of Warren,
that Snow fell for several minutes; and
indeed it was so bleak and cold as to be
quite uacomfortable. Laft evening it
was -Observed. that at almoft every
house in the village, the families of
each were sitting round an enlivening
fire as if it was really winterY This
morning a fro ft whitened the surface of
the earth. Our farmer* will have a poor
harvefl. Many have their hay to ,make<
while their wheat is ripe and ready to
harvtft, which will generally be grown
and much damaged. Indian Corn will
turn out little or nothing, it having
been planted late, and having had so
much cold wet weather, that it is pro-
bable moft of it cannot get ripe.

St.JLouis, (U. L.JJuly J&.
The two Ipways who were, under

condemnation for murd~r in the jail of
this place made their escape a few.days

.ago and have not yet been heard ofi
Upwards of one hundred Osages ar-

rived here a few days ago, on business
relative to the death of their principal
chief Whitehair-t __His death was unex-
pected, and his illness of Ihort dura-
tion. Whitchair had Visited Wafh-
ington City as well as many other towns
of the Atlantic,' and had viewed with
attention the extraordinary facility
with which the -white men procured
food and clothing—he wiihed to imi-
tate them, but. often complained his
children were wayward, and hard to
controul or govern. We learn that
the young chiefs have said that some*
thing supernatural had occasioned his
death, and that they mujt kill one
of the Paune nation to appease his
manes.

v

tiff, Snowtfefy brought his action1 .for
5000 dollars damages ; the Defendant
put in a pl«« of justification. The
ca'se attracted the attention of many
who attended to hear the pleadings;.
but who wefe disappointed. The
counsel for Defendant made a few per-
tinent remarks; when he was ftdppcd
by oiie of the judges, which completely
checked further debate. On a cbhcian
examination of the witnesses, the jury
retired, and nlmoft ihftanter brought
in their verdict for plaintiff, One Cent
damages, thereby condemning the Edi*
tor to pay his own Colls*

From the Alex* Daily Advertiser*
Mft. SnowfefcSj

Reading the news of the County of
Warwick, England,. I find the follow-
ing:. ".Lately .at jhe quarter session*
of Warwick, a miscreant named Tonka
was sentenced trf be imprisoned three
months, and publicly whipped, for ill
treating a horse: a punilhment that
Seems well calculated to check the of-
fence in future. It is painful to reflect
on the abuse and cruelty practised dai-
ly upon this useful, generous, and no-
ble animal."

Should you deem the above extract
Worthy of insertion in your paper, it
.may peradventure; produce some mi*
tigation of the cruelties daily exercised
by some of their merciless drivers.

Receipt for curing At/fter*— ̂ -Talce
one half ounce common salt, One-fourth
of an ounce of moift sugary and uce
them1 in the proportion of one ounce to
the pound of butter. On trial it will
be found, that butter thus prepared will
keep any length, of time, and have n

Tmuch finer flavor than butter, salted in
the Usual way;

W<( are extremely happy to learn,
that the unfortunate captives confined
at Carthagenaj for the connection with
Miranda, have succeeded in effecting
their escape and have returned io.
health to their native country.

Phil.

PubJic
X\TJtLL.be sold, af public veridu'e, on

• the second day of October next,
(if fair^ if ndty the ne*t fair day) "at the
tenement of George E. Cordell, m
Charleftown, on a credit of six months,
for all sums over five dollars, alj the
personal property of Collin Cordell,
deceased^ consiflFng of a variety of
household arid kitchen furniture, and
sundry other-valuable articles too te->
dious to mention*

All those; who are indebted' to the
said deceased, are requef ted to come
forward and "settle their respective ac-
counts on the above day, and all those
who have claims wiH.present them pro-
pcrly authenticated, for settlement.

PRKSLET CORDET.L, Admrer,
of Collin Cordell, dec\l.

-Auguft ag, 1809. _ _ _

Makers wanted.
or t\vo sober journeymen rrail

makers' will meet with cmpJoy-
-rhent by applyjrigf to the subscriber, in

GEO.
Sep'terttb'ef 1, 1809.

LAW CASE.
On Thursday the 10th in ft. came on

in the United States Circuit Court of
the Di ftrict of Columbia for the County

• of Alexandria, the Trial of a Libel\
J Snowden (the Editor of the Alexan-

dria Daily Gazette) versus Undo, for
the latter potting the former at the cor-
ners of the public ftreets in the town of
Alexandria, in the following words—
14 J declare Samuel Snowden to be a *tan<.
deriMu lying ruifot," signed with hit
own proper name, for '-^ ̂  ^ '

__ A Lad*
OF the age of 12 or i4 Vearlj is

Wanted as an apprentice to the Nail
Making business: ,

GEO. WAJKK.
September l j 1809.

LOST, '~~
ON the 31ft ult. on the rbad between

Charles-Town and Lev! Cleveland's,
n brown surtout coflf,ljearly"Tiew; Any
person finding said coat and leaving it
with the Printer in Chai leftown, (hall
be generously rewarded.

ROBERT LUCAS.
September 1, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to Geo.

Town, Wafhingtom, and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded td Baltimore'if
required.,.. All orders will be thank-
fully received, and executed with punc-
tuality*

' JESSE MOdRE, & Co.
September 1, 1809. •

Was FoUhd, ~~
ON the 31ft ult . on the road between

Charieftown and Downey's mill, a red
Morocco pociet book, containing a num-
ber of papers, supposed to be of some
consequence to the owner, who jnay
have it again by applying |p the sub-
scrib«r,sind pajiugthe expcucc 'of this
advertisement. , '

TH.BRECKEtffcinCK,
i, Sept. 1, S&09.



ifl

SONG,
Written by the c'clebftitfd Dr. Franklin^

in honor vfhis iolft.'.
OF their:Chlacs and Philliscs poets

may prate,
I sing'of my plain country Joan ;

Now twelve yrars my wife, J l iU the joy
' o f my life—

>^ Bless'd day that I made her my own !

'No"t a word of her Hiape, her face or
her eyes,

Or of flames or darts fhall you hear;

Valuable property for sale

the firft day of December next
will be exposed to public sale, to

the higheft bidder, ,on a credi t to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
legislature, agreeably_to the provisions
of an act passed on thc.thirty-ftrft day
of January laft, all the right, title and
Jntereft vefted'in the subscriber by a
deed of trull executed by Ferdinando
Fairfax on the firft day of December,
180", and recorded in the county court
of Je'HcM-soo, to the following property,

Tho I beauty admire, 'tis, vir tue
jttfcJP

_ For it fadjss.not in seventy years.
., . , . ., , , r , •

. . . . •

'With peace and good hunior my house-
hold flie guides ';:

•'• •'•• Right careful to save what I gain,,.
; Yet cheerful attends nnd smiles on my

friends,
Whom- with pifcasure I oft entertain.

In health a compa'niph 'delightful and
dear,

:•> •' Still easy, engaging and free ; ;

In sickness., no less than the teridere'ft
^ '> ' - ! ' •• nurse,

She's tender as tender can be.

« • - « - - - :J 'I or so much as may be necessary to raise
' : a sum of money due to John D. Orr,

*'ShV defends :ftl'y good name e'en \yhen
'' l*m tfr blame,

Friend firmeT'To man
' ve'nr ..... • • '

ne'er, "was <"

-frtfirt fteaveU'

tc ' '- :u" rj«; ffi.';

.'new blessings
. f - -.„ i •

- - .,,,..,. ,:; (

"Some faults w»f5 flare all^-and"s'q ^ may
ni. i;.:^ my--Jban, ":

But then they're exceedingly snrau ;
An4 now I'm ,us!cTib them they'FC so1
rt- » * . ( » ; , . , , . . ', . . ' " ".'.'' *. ' • - • like mj* own,
" ' Txan s'cafeel^dlsce'rn^hem at all,
> ; , . . . , . -.;*" .;.',""_•'.• • . ' • ' • • . . . . . . . .

'-Was the faireft'young Princess,"with
"' millions iW purse,

To he had in exchange for my Joan,
"She could not be a b,etter, iiie.might.be

*r^__i—^worsp-

So I'd e'en be;content with my owhT
. • •. • . . -*̂ ^ B**s* • .

The following .Efcitaph, found ori a
tomb ftonc.in Scotland, is designed to

Hfidiqule the proud pretensions of, men
SrhtJ'reljr oh "birth an'4 Jflh'eritsmcs, ,in-
vil(ead of wisdom arid yir.tue. , • • ! r,
,' Jbhnie Caroagie lies here, ';[ :.7T

•'' Oeseencfecl from Adam and Eve-r:
If any Whg 'tiigh
I'll willingly giegie him leave.

TffE ISLAMD OF',WdLCH£RIX>.. • ' ' \~:~" i . .' .

T6:whkn is-satd to-'be deflinedthe
great expedition liaW ; fitting.out in.Engl
land, is htfarly opposite to the Thames,
and lies at the mouth of the Sclie/d, in
lat. 51, 30, and 'long. 33 E. It's form
is almouVc'rrcular, being nine miles in
length, and_j}.i_ght in breadth. 'It be.
longs to the nrovince of Zealand.} the
.moft southern ft^te~of HollandTT^ JS//W-

.'dtelnirg, ! its' capital^ is in the centre-of
the island, 'aft'd b^ means of a very deep
canal, tarries'1 'on 'an-1 extensive coni-

, mer.ce in. wines, &Ci It submitted to
^' the'Prirrce'ofOrtfnge in 1575, and from

thabperiod till French Philosophy dip:
ped hei^^unge in"vitriol and soot, and
dallied it ove^the.map.of the continent,
.it-remained apartpf the Dutch, Repub-
lic. But its principal lure as a belli.
gerent landing place, iMjje harbour of
flushing,, on the south sule^'of the
is.land, which is ftrongjy .fortified, is
susceptible of containing 8Ofl>ipa of trie
line in safe moorage, commands all the
adjacent islands, is considered the key
of the Scheld, and of course, hqs every
.advantage of. descent on Flap.d.er&.apd
Brabant. During the seventy ye, ars
war, the States ga,ve this city to Queen
Elizabeth, (who .. had espo.'u^e.d the. !
cause of l^atavian liberty,) as a pledge
of 'their fidelity to theiFlingagements.
It wasreftored by James the Frft;

Rumour ooly has pointed to this
island as the, intended place of debar-
^ja^ion ;-^b|utit appears to us that the
expedition could not be directed to a
spot, so competent to all the purposes
of defence and assault.— In Britiih
h'ahds, its insularity renders it impreg-
nable, and its vicinity to the fliore com-
modious for operation.

Boston Gazette.

FOR SALE,
A valuable Negro Wo-

t ' ' / • ' • . !man. ' I n u i r e of , the
y

.

- ^ • ^-

, L

'.H i"

j j - — - • i
.on the firft day of January latt paft, and

, the cofts of sale, viz. the tenement at
present occupied by Samuel Spencer,
(supposed to contain about four hun-
dred acres) part of the Shannondale
tract-*-also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end of said tene-
ment, upon the margin of the river
Shenandoah, so laid off as to compre-
hend the, said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tenement^
has, a good proportion of rich river bpf*
lorn, and is heavily, timbered,, and the
mill seats are excelled by verj^few in
the valley, if any. ,.The sale-will take
place on .the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock.,of :the^day above men-

.tioneU. , .',-...... T , , • ' •
, Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee...

Auguft 25V1809. ' ., .
, "~~ ' '.;. Jl ,' • • •

Ten Dollars Reward.
'T> AN'AWAY •f rom my farm on
,*V vBQiJgjjjn^ in "Jefferson County, ear-
'ly in May laft, a Negro Man,'Jupiter,
"said to. be'about 30 years of age, but
frdm liis'appearance he would be thp't
Some yea'rs older. He is a black man
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and
wore when he went off mixed Virgi-
nia -cloth woollen coat and pantaloons.
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on She-
nandoah.riyer,^_fjejjL,milej5-bclo-W—the-
mouth of Bulls k'-tnV The above reward

|-^iH-be-paid^t6~a~ny~person who wiirapT"
' prehend and deliver the said negro to

the subscriber in Charleftown, or to the
manager on riiy farm.

BENNETT TAYLOR.
Charleftown, Auguft 2-a, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED frprri'the subscriber in

Shepherdftown, on the Qth of July
laft, a dark bay horse,, near fifteenhands
high, six years..old next spring, left
hind leg white. This horse since he-
left me has been in the possession of
Mr. John Gratjtha.m,, sen. near Smith-
field, and is Hil l supposed to be in .the
same neighbourhood, The above re-
yard'. wijl.be given to any:person who
will return him to the subscriber in
Shepherdftown.

HENRY BOTELER.
Auguft 18,' 1809.

Jefferson, ss,
August Court, 1809.

Chriftian Moyer, Complainant,
again ft

James Watson Sc Giles Coole, Defts.
__JN CHANCERT.

'"P'HE defendant James Watson not
having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and
the rules of this court;-and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that
the said defendant Watson is nofari in-
habitant-oil! this commonwealth: It is
ordered that the said defendant Wat-
son do appear here on the second Tues-
day in September next, and answer the
bill of the complainant; and that a co-
py of this order be forthwith publiflied
at the door of the courthouse of Jeffer-
son county, and:in the- Farmer's Re-
pository,'publiflied in Charleftown, for~
three weeks successively. And it is
further ordered that the defendant
GUe,s Cooke do not pay, 'convey away,
or secret any monies by .-him owing to,
or goods or effects in his hands, belong-
ing to the absent defendant Watson,
until the further order, of this court.

A. Copy, • ••
Tefte, GEOf KITE, Clk.

Ten Dollars Reward.
STRAYED away from the subscri-

bers living in HampQlire county,
Va. near the mouth of little Capon, a
dark buy horse, forretopand mane cropt,
a liar on his forehead, and has a small
bell on. Also a bright hay mare CoU>
two years old, .her hind feet white, and
a, ftar o|ri hjr forehead. The above xe-
wurd will bo paid to, any per«on giving
infornv. i t ion ot'wdftrayaso ihat they
be had ugmu, or five dollars for either.

JOHN A. COX.~

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his

House and Lot) in Charleftown, on
the main fti'eet leading to Alexandria.
The dwell ing house is two (lories high,
wi»h a good cellar, kitchen, smoke

.house, and (table. Back land will be
taken in part payment for this property,
or will be sold very low for ca(h. An
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
July 21 1. 1809.

Jefl'crson, ss.
August Court, 1809.

Robert Avis, • Complainant,
again ft

Henry Gingrick, Defendant.
• LV CHAXCEpr. •

nPHE defendant Henry pin'grick not
having entered bis' appearance

agreeably to an actojUlssemblyi and the
rules of this courts and it appearing to
the satisfaction^ of the court «hat the
said defendant is not an inhabi tant of
this comlnomvealth : It is ordered that
the^sSid defendant do appear here on
the second Tuesday in September next,
and answer the bill of the complainant,
and that a copy of this order .be forth-
with publifhed at the door of the court
house of Jefl'crson county, and in Ihe
Farmer's Repository, publifliecl in
Charleftown, for three weeks succes-
sively.

A Copy,
Tefte; ; ' GEO. HITE, Clk.

Read this if you please.
HE subscriber has two machines*

*• for, carding wool, in operation at
his Fulling Mm, near Bucklestown,
one of them entirely new, and the other
principally new cards. lie has.in his
employ' a complete and experienced
hand to assift him in tending, them,•*
which will .enable him to card for cus-
tomers when they bring their wool,
and save them the trouble of.coming
twice-to the machine,to get-their work"
done._ jig ventures to. assure those
that favour him with their euftom, that
if they bring therr wool in good order,
he will make them as good rolls as ever
has been made on any machine in this
county. He will have his spinning ma-
chine in operation in two or three daysj
and has employed an excellent spinner
to attend it.

'Wool and all kinds of grain will be
taken- in payment for carding or spin-
ning.

JONA.JVICKERSHAM.
Auguft . 4, 1809.

Ten Doll ars'Re ward.

BROKE the j'ail of Jefferson county,
on the night of the 31ft.ult.,and

made his escape, Jacob Lancesques,
confined for debt. Said Lancesques
is about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, dark
complexion, has a bare place dn the
right side of his head near the temple,

?y eyes, and "his hair turning grey.
Had on when he escaped, a dark brown
coat, spotted swandown veft, and strip-
ed thickset pantaloons. The above re-
ward will be given for apprehending
and' delivering the said Lancesques'at
the jail of Jefferson county.

Win. BERRY, Jailor.
Auguft 4, 1309.-

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.

Auc;u(t 10, 1H09.

JOHN LEMON
RESPECTFULLY informs his

... '-friends and the public, that inad-
—dition to plain work he has commenced

the Coverlet^ Curpet and Counterpane
weaving, on the' back street near- Mr.
Matthew /Vawe'.v, tuhere he will be
happy to serve all those who may please
to favor him with their custom. He
returns his sincere thanks to his friends

for past favors, and solicits a share of
the public patronage, and pledges him-
self that every exertion will be used to
render'satisfaction to those who may call
on him. Work will be done on reason-
able terms far cash or country produce.

Charles-Town, March 3,1809.
"V '

A SMART EOT,
About 12 or IS nears of age, will be

taken as an apprentice to the above bu-
siness.

Flaxseed Wanted.
THE higjheft price will be given by

th*6ub«crib«i*for good flaxseed.
JOSEPH BROvYN.

Cnarltfftown, July 21,1809.

LAND FOR
*

Jeffcrsoa
bout 038 acres,
J«n. by Jacob Kite, by
and release, dated '
pl May, 1773, togethe
•mprovemenis th
well known as the

square
of 12

' ° -

*"*'

a,fil

3. One other Traa of 35 acres
veyedlrom the same to the «» t
deed, in November, 1775 ^

4. OneTraaof 16 acres '|viA - '
??M?t.WMtyi conveyed b
jah Jolliffe to John Kite, jun rr
Gibbs, M'Cabe and Kirk. J ^

5. O ne other trad of 200 acrc. fc
.n^ ,n Frederick county, and co 'v
ed by the same to the same. ?|

The sale of the three firft nicminJ
tradU will take place at "the g
house, on the tract firft menticn . ''"

Saturday of.

1he sale of the two laft mt
"•arts, will take place on thT,
turday in September next ?t

-> _- . "•w»j uu uiC SU]
:t oi sales under decrees of CojmSo

Chancery and Executions—the 8ak|
being made by virtue of decrees reo.
dered in a cause decided in theHigl
Court of Chancery, at Staunton, be,
tween—•—-JolliffeYEx'r. Cotnp't,
and Buchanan and others defendants
and by virtue of decrees rendered io

^three pthjer_t_cjauses, to-Avitu-Be^a
Lewright, plaintiff, and Buchanan,^
fondant—Between the same. Plabi/f
and Jolliffe's Ex'r. and others, j«j .
between-Strrder plaintiff
jSx'r. &c. defendants.

The sale will he made
title of dower which Mrs. —.
White .may have, which is honevti
believed to be relinquilhed, andto
Commissioners will make such deed
to the respective purchasers," as n»j
be directed by the said court of Chan-
eery. .
ROBERT PAGE, T
WILLIAM TA'fE, \
JAMES *TEPHE.NSON, ^

AND !
HENRY S. G. TUCKER. J

June 20r4L809.

A list of Laws
AND REGULATIONS,

Made by the Trustees of CharltitomA
Jor the internal regulation of saii\
town.

A regulation prohibiting the OWDJT|
or keeper of ilud horses from letting i
them to mares within the limit) oi
Charleftown, under the penalty o/fw
dollars for every offence. . •

A regulation prohibiting the gallop
ing of any horse within the limits of j
said town, under the penalty of one j
dollar.

A. regulation prohibiting the j>!scu|
any dead carcases, or other matttrw
near any of the ftreets as to become*
fensjve to. neighbours or passeng«
under the penalty of three dollars,

A regulation prohibiting tbe.w
charging of any fire arms within we

limits of said town, under the pen»ty
of one dollar. ,

A regulatiotTprohibiting wagg°ner$

from driving their teams faftelji tha" *
walk within the limits of sjfyl w»'n'
under the penalty of two dolws,

A regulation prohibiting tke i
of long bullets within the limits olsa'0_
town, under the penalty of four "°
lars.

A regulation prohibiting any Per50D
f

from walhing clothes so near a"}'
the wells of said town as to inopur« : t .
water thereof, under the penalty
two dollars. _ , .fl.

A regulation prohibiting.act?^^.
decency in the market house <

* r ._„ (WO

of said"
/ ~~r • • * • - '

town,- under the penalty of one,
and five dollars.

GEO, NORTH,
DAN.

June 30, 1809.

nd
RAGS!

Three cents per p°u

will be given for clean linen and cot"-1'
rags, at this office. •• ,,,<^*

Writing Paper
For sale by the Printer.

ositorv.
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"TW0 D O L L A R S PER A N N U M , . F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 8$ 1809. . P A Y A B L E O N E H A L F IN ADVANCE.

ter
Went
'

mi
lua\, «

•\Ve f xtra'-t the following from a let-
wr i t t en JtinejO, 1809, by Prtsi-

A f l n - m s in" reply to one received
<;. Pt-rley. Its frankness does

• to thr wr i t e r :
,'he newspapers have represented

wri t inR 5 as monarchical , as having
1-*«..! »4jn/l^r^/'if * uc flt*iflnr^rii'n

, _ Tti ;l1 ' ' " ' ' . ' ' " ' '.
having an ariftoci'atical ten-

jpnrv . I" answer to these charges, I
bn lvw ' i f l i ' t o have thc-m read. I ,have
^nrcsi-nti'd the Britifh cnnf t i tu t ion as
(he itioft pf rfect modrl that has as yet
L.p discovered or invented by human
jpni.us and experience, for the govern-

of the great nations of Europe;
i mutter piece. It is the only
.that has preserved or can pre-

lerve the ihadow, the color,'<ir the
lemblance of liberty to the people, in
iny of the great nations of Europe.
" Consider the republics of Venice,

[olland and Switzerland ; not a parti-
cle of li^ertv to the people was preserv-

\ed in any of them more than there waa
f in France, nor so much neither.

"Our own conUitutions I have re-
presented as, the beftfor us, in our pe-
culiar situation, while we preserve

[ris a mat

" In this situation I was determined
to walh my hands of the blood that was
about'to be filed in France, Euiope
aud America, and (how to the world
that neither my sentimmts nor my ac-
tions (hnuld have any lhare in counte-
nancing or encouraging any such per-
nicious, dff truet ivf and fatal schemes.
In this view I wrote mv defence of the

-Aowr'reah Conftitutions. I h:id the
Massachusetts^ conft i tut ion in view,
anil such others as agreed with it in
the di f t r ibut ion of the Legislative pow-
er into three branches; in separating
the Executive from the Legislative
power; and the Judiciary from both.

" These three volumes had no rela-
tion to the confti tution of the U.. S.
That was not in rxillence; and I
scarcely knew that._such a thing was in
contemplation, till I received it at the
moment my third volume was about to
issue from the press. I had barely
time to annex it to the end.

" I was perfectly acquainted with
Mr. Turgot, the Duke de la Roche-
faucault, and Mr. Condorcet. They
were as sensible, learned and honeft
men as any in France. But such was
their inexperience in all that relates to
free government; . BO superficial their

tion from muft of the evils of humani- sir Arthur was within sight of Victor's
ty. He retained his corporal and men- army, and intended to qivt -him battle
tal faculties in full vigor to the laft.— the following day. Victor's retreat
Three weeks before his death he walk- was entirely cut off,' and from the dis-
cd out and home 26 miles in one day, positions that Were made, there was
and read the smallcft print wi thout every rational hope that his - army
glasses as dif t inct ly and easily as a buy would be deftroyed. Sir A. Welles-
of sixteen. Two days previous to his ley had been joined by the 4tOh regi.

situation,
[ourselves independent and unallied to reading in the science of govrrnment,
[anv of the great nations of Europe, and so obftinate in their confidence in

ui alliance wi th either France or Eng- the i r own good characters in science
iand, would, in my humble opinion, ami l i terature , that I would t ruf t the

' Ho-our fine syftem-ot~"nioft 'ignorant of our honelt town-rheet-
ing orators to muke a conUitutimT^r

" Let me give you a few hints of the government, sooner than any or even
i ft 6.ry : of inv :_!i Defence of the conftk.

[utions of government of the U. S.''

an'

all of them."

-there~baTl-~becn
great disputes in Congress and the se-
feral Hates concerning a proper conlli-
ftition for the several ftates to adopt for

government. A convent ion in
fPennsylvanra adopted a government in
!one representative assembly, and Dr.
Franklin was President of that conven-
tion. The Doi.tor when he went to
France 'inJLI3r.5.,_carried with him the
printed copy of th;it conftitutron and it
was immt-dhm-ly propagai:d through
France th.it this was the pjan_of- go-
vernment of Mr. Franklin. In truth,
it was not Frankijn's, but Timothy
Mai lack , Jami-s Cannon, Thomas
Young, and Thomas Paine, were the
authors of it. Air. Turgot, the Duke
de la Roche/aucauit, Mr. Condorcet,
and many others, became enamored
with the conl\itutiofu>of Mr. Franklin.

Lnd'mmy opinion the two laft. owed
final and fatal catuilrophe to this

" In ir80, when I arrived in France,
II carried a printed copy of the report
[of the grand committee of the Massa-
Ichusetls convention.which I had drawn
(up. And this became an object of
Speculation. Mr. Tujrgot, ' the duke
f de_ la Hochetaucault, Mr. Condorcet
[and others admired Mr. Franklin's
! conftitution and reprobated mine.

" Mrr- Tur-got in a letter to Dr.
Price, which Dr. Price printed in
London, censured the American con-
ftitutions as adopting three branches in
imitation of_the conftitution of G. Bri-
tain. . — — '

" The intention was to celebrate
Franklin's conftitution -and Condemn

e. I underftood it ; and under-
took to defend my conftitution, and u^
coll me three volumes.

"In judice to myself, however, I
ought to say. that it was not the misera-
ble vanity of juf t i fying my own work,
or eclipsing the glory of Mr. Franklin,
that induced^ me "to write. 1 never
thought of writing, till the assembly of
Notables in France had commenced a
^volution, with the duke de la Roche-
faucault and Mr. Condorcet at their
head, who I knew would eftablilh a
government in one assembly, and that
I knew would involve France and all
Europe in all the horrors we have seen
"-carnage and desolation for forty,
perhaps for an hundred years* *

"At the same time every weftern
Wind brought us news of town and
country meetings in Massachusetts,
adopting Mr. Turgot's ideas, con-
demning ray conftituiion, reprobating
the office of Governor, and the assem-
bly of the Senate as expensive, useless
and pernicious branches, and not only
to lop them off, but rising in rebellion
*gamft them.

Froin- the PhiludflpHiiu Gazette, (a fe-
deral paper. J~

It has been with i«>-sin;iU degree of
surprise, "that 1 have noticed die labor-
ed attempts of certain Writers in this
country, to exculpate* the Britiih go-
vernment, in its r.- jtfction of the settle-
ment made between Mr Erskiue and

"our government. At one time they
are disposed to throw all the od ium
upon the two laft; and on other occa-
sions to divide the blame between the

1 two cabinets and the min i f te r here.
j What possible good can arise from
i those kind of (latements, in which the
; cunftruction is evidenijy forced ? Are
! these men. disposed to=com.& forward as

the supporters of the Britiih miniftry,
and that in a cause which it is out of
their power to defend before the Amer-
ican people, who keenly /eel the injury
done them by that mini l l ry? Are
they prepared to accede to any terms
that iVIr. CaruTmg may offer us? Do
they believe that the American nation
will ever agree to any arrangement,
which does not fully embrace every
object in Mr. Erskine's sett lement?
And if the Cabinet of St. Jatnes are
disposed to make a treaty on "equal
terms, why would -they disavow what
Mr. Erskine has done ? _For the pre-
sent"! can see no reason why any Ame-
rican lliould be anxious to take off the
blame from the Br i t i ih government,
until we have full and evident proof
that it does not attach there. Was I
to give my opinion, it would be this:
'That nation is exceedingly jealous~of
our increasing commerce — The fhip-
piug intereft, the Weft and Eaft India
merchants, and the landed intereft of
the kingdom arc much opposed to any
.immediate settlement with us.— To
procrafti.nate is .their object; and in.
this procrallination they_ know its effect
upon us; while with expanded sail,
they are reaping a rich bar veil from
every part of the ocean. I am one of
those who was fro.m principle opposed
to the late admimftrat ion ; as also to
the election of Mr. Madison; ~but
while that gentleman conducts the af-
fairs of the nation, with the same ho-
neft, manly independence and candor
as he manifefted in the arrangement
with Mr. Mrskine, he will have the
-support of an

AMERICAN REPUBLICAN.
>x •

death, he never remembered to have
any complaint or sickness whatever,
loock-Hche only excepted. Thfe firft
fifty-six years of his Iiie p:\ssed entirely
free from even the tooth ache. 'After
that period his teeth began to decay ;
but in the course of 15 years a new set
appeared, of which he continued in
po.ss. ssion till his death. s

Of his morul character, it is only re-
corded, that he was ftedfaftly an honeft
man ; sober, regular, and perfectly up-
right in his dtportmeri(.—His mind
was naturally ftrong and acute, not dis-
ciplined by a literary education, but.
enriched by observation and experi-
ence. He spent his life "in the cultiva-
tion of the same farm, the property of

mem. <c
By the Malta mail, we have receiv-

ed accounts from Smyrna, of the 20th
of,May, and from Conllaniinople to
the21f to f April. The Grant! Seig-
nior ia reported to be determined to
carry on the war with v.igor a gain ft 'the
Russian;), and was making great pre-
parations for that purpose.

LISBON, JUNK 20.
(Extract* of Lett era.}

"Yefterclay a regiment of Britifh
troops saied up the Tagus; and on
Sunday two regiments of infantry^
Were landed here from Gibraltar.

" A very large force is collecting in
the north of Portugal. Within the

which he had acquired early in life, and i laft four days, one brigade and two re.
bent his attention chiefly to agriculture, I giments of the line which had been
in which he was generally allowed to. • quartered here, have marched towards
be eminently proficient. He was one Braga.—The whole of the forces in the
of the earlit ft who introduced and pro- North are under the command of the
pagated the potatoe, which he cultivat-__Portuguese general Silveira, who has
ed for the laft seventy years. ' eminently dift inguift ied himself, and

He was seven times married.—He
waa_firft mar/led at the age of 21
With his laft wife, who survived him,
he lived longer thatvany of the previ-
ous ones, that is; 26 years, havingmar-
ricd her when 93-years-old.—In-gerie 9th for Badajos. The armies-are-m
ral, they were Ihort lived, and were motion; but they cannot march with
young women of his immediate neigh- great rapidity, being compelle

has the unqualif ied confidence of the
troops under his command."

" June 17—" General Beresford
has been here for a few days co muke
arrangements; he quitted us on the

to car-
ry with them every necessary article
of provision and' (lores, the country
through which they pass affording no-
thing to their necessities.

"Victor, it is now said, is between
Talavera, Merida and Truxido; his.

borhood. The years of his widow-
hood, taken together, amounTecl to 1T.~
All the children born to^him were for-
ty-eight, which, is on an average one
for every two years, since the firrt year
of his marriage. He had three sets of
twins; and his^thi^d wife bore him 11 army spreading to ^he marjgin-of-the
children in, -12-years, . Tagus. - »The allies are^approximatedL

His-grand children were in number • to the same situation.-;
"We are recruiting for men who

are to compose new regiments. The
service is not attended w i t h much dif-
ficulty. Towards payment of this and

number
236, which is little more than five to
each child. Hh'great grand children
amounted to 944, which is more pro-
portionally, than 8 to each child.—He
had 25 great great grand children, the
oldeft pf.whofn is now 4 years old.—-
Of 1253 descendants of his body, 487
survived him.

other extraordinary expences, a con-
tribution has been levied on the opu«
lenratrd middling classes of the inha-
bitants, which is nofto exceed one

Bv his laft wife, he had six sons, the ,j million of crusades. The contributors' . . - - - . . /• . _ ( i. ._f..n..youngeft of whom is a fine lad of 18.
These f^cts are extracted from a re-

gifter keptby the old man,of the n.ime«,
lyr th ' j , marriages, deaths, and general
situation of wives ..and descendants.—
The keeping of this regifter" was his
principal amusement: and his descen-
dants being scattered far and widtrover
the earth, he took great pains to make a
cntalogue exact and complete. It is to
be. hoped, that some curious person
may rescue this document from obli-
vion, by commit t ing it to.the press.—
It mull certainly lead to some very va-
luable inferences, as to_the conftitu-
tion of human bodies and of human so-
ciety.

LATE FOREIGN HEWS.

NEW-YORK,- AUGUST 28.
Th^Trilh papers received at the

oflice'of the Mercantile Advertiser on
Sunday by the (hip Acteon are to the
14th of July, inclusive : but their Lon-
don dates, which are not later than "the
8th, have "been anticipated by the arri-
val of the Britiih PackejU—

Some articles'from the London fhip-
ping lift of July 10th, received by the
Acteon, will be found in our marine
department.

Captain Grant informs us that the
Britiih expedition had not sailed, and
that no embargo hud been laid by the
Britiih government. A mail arrived
at Cork from London on the morning
he sailed, (15th) but he did not learn
that it brought any intelligence of mo-
ment.

LONGEVITY.
There died in February, 1806, at

Gloves, near Athenry, ' in Ireland, of a
ihort illness, Dennis Coorobee, of Bal-
lendangin, aged 117 )ear». Ihe life
of thib man was remarkable not only
fur iu duration, but from its ciemp-

From Cork Papers.
London, July 8.—On Saturday dis-

pstches
• •* " •> •

were received from admiral
tierkely and sir A. VVclleslty, bro't
by the Enterprenante cutter of 10 guns,
from Lisbon.

When the messenger who brought
the general's dispatches left the Army,

pay cheerfully.
"The weather has been very unsea-

sonable, and unusually irregular; at
the t ime I am writing, the rain falls iu
torrents."

LONDON, JULY 9.
To-day we had.a number of arr ivals

from .various quarters.. Dutch papers
to the 7th inf lanr t , beside late Portu-
guese and Spaniih papers have reached
us.

The Moniteur of the 29th of June,
says, every thing renders it probable,
that the Englifh, with thut perfidy and
atrocity which they displayed before
Copenhagen, have formed the design
of dellroying the Swediih fleet, because
they frar Sweden will join the conti-
nental league again ft them. ,

Letters from Lubeck announce, that
admiral Saumareit appears to threaten
the isle of Gothland.

The army of Cuefta, according to
accounts from Elves, is advancing;.
and there has already been some skir-
miihes between his advanced parties
and those of the armies of Victor.

The sloop of war Gorce, arrived at
Halifax fronrt Lisbon, brings the fol-
lowing news:

Lisbon, July 12.
The Spanifh forces are at Almarez;

the Englith at Placentia; and the
French between Talavera and Monies
Carlos, about 25 leagues from Madrid ;
Sebaftiani and the would be king- Jo-
si-ph, with 15,000 troops at Toledo.—
A battle was expected abourthe 15th .
of July. Cuelta, (though he had ad-
vanced) had promisbd sir Arthur WeU
U-sK-y not to muke an attack until the
Britiih troops had come up."

A letter of the 24th JMay from To«
rella, mentions a general Action be-
tween the French and the Spaniards
under grn. Blake, in which the
wtre completely victorious.


